National Hypertension Control Initiative Supplemental Funding for Health Centers (NHCI-HC) Progress Report

Question & Answer (Q&A) Session
January 2022

Vision: Healthy Communities, Healthy People

Technical Assistance Webpage:
https://bphc.hrsa.gov/program-opportunities/national-hypertension-control-initiative
Agenda

• Progress Report Requirements Overview

• Q&A Session
Purpose of NHCI-HC Funding

- Increase provider and staff engagement in implementing evidence-based practices, including advanced self-measured blood pressure (SMBP) technology, to increase controlled hypertension

- 3-year funding received up front for NHCI-HC activities through the end of the FY 2023 H80 budget period
Progress Report Format

Progress report will:
• Be completed in EHBs

• Consist of four questions
  1. Project Status
  2. Status Updates on Funding Requirements
  3. Changes to Project Implementation
  4. Issues/Barriers
Optional: Attachments

• Provide updates on activities from **July 1, 2021 – December 31, 2021**
Submission Timeline

Progress reports are due to HRSA semi-annually (July, January) by all NHCI awardees until the grant activities are reviewed and approved by HRSA as “Completed”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 2021</td>
<td>Pre-recorded webinar available on NHCI TA webpage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1</td>
<td>Progress Report Module (PRM) opens in EHBs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 5</td>
<td>Live Q&amp;A session for health centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 18</td>
<td>Progress Report due in EHBs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- All Progress Reports must be received in the EHBs by January 18, 2022.
- Health Centers cannot request extensions for Progress Reports.
Technical Assistance

- Reporting Requirement Guidance
- Progress Report Briefing Recording and Slides
- Submission Forms
- Technical Assistance Contacts

View NHCI Technical Assistance Webpage
Questions and Answers
Technical Assistance Contacts

NHCI Implementation or Reporting Requirements

Health Center Program Support
- Select Current Award Recipient →
  Health Centers → Office of Health Center Investment Oversight (Supplemental Awards) → National Hypertension Control Initiative

OR
- Call (877) 464 – 4772
  Monday – Friday, 8AM – 8PM (ET), except on federal holidays

Budget questions

Grants Management Specialist on Notice of Award
Thank you!

NHCI Support Team
Office of Health Center Investment and Oversight
Bureau of Primary Health Care (BPHC)
Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA)